In this paper the possibility of using waste glass in road construction is discussed. Samples of clay material with the addition of waste glass were subjected to a series of laboratory geotechnical tests performed at the Laboratory of Geotechnics at the Faculty of Civil Engineering and Architecture in Niš. The obtained results were compared with criteria defined in the document "General technical requirements for road construction". On this basis, the conclusions on the suitability of this mixture for the intended purpose are given.
INTRODUCTION
Traditionally soil, stone aggregates, sand, bitumen, cement etc. are used for road construction. Road building plays a significant role in ever-increased demand for aggregates used in civil engineering construction, as it accounts for about one third of the total production. One recent estimate (OECD 1997 ) is that 10.000m 3 of aggregate are needed for each kilometre of two-lane road construction [1] . The extraction of aggregates represents the loss of non-renewable natural resources, and leads to environmental degradation. At the same time civilization produces more and more waste products, so disposal of solid waste is a global problem that continues to grow with the growth of population and development of industries. In the United States, each American will produce an average 0.75 tons of trash every year. Those in Europe are estimated to accumulate almost half a ton of trash annually. By comparison, in Serbia, about 7.5 million residents annually produce about 2.4 million tons of waste, which means that each resident generates an average 0.87 kg of waste per day or 318 kg per year [2] .
The high tech boom has brought with it a new type of waste -electronic waste, a category that barely existed 20 years ago. Now e-waste represents the fastest growing waste stream in the world, forecast to soon reach 50 million tonnes a year, while its generation is estimated at three times the rate of municipal solid waste. Thus, with little handling alternatives, discarded Cathode Ray Tubes derived from PC monitors and TV sets, which are replaced by newer LCD displays, were until recently sent to landfills [3] . However, thanks to technological progress and development of environmental awareness, the recycling processes for e-waste is improving. European Community Directive WEEE (Waste of Electronic and Electrical Equipment) 2002/96/EC become effective in 2003. In Serbia, the Law on Waste Management requires that e-waste must be collected separately for treatment and final disposal [4] .
ALTERNATIVE MATERIALS IN ROAD CONSTRUCTION
Roads are typically constructed from layers of compacted materials, and generally its strength decreases downwards. The typical road structure is presented in Fig. 1 . It is made of 5 structural elements: (1) the surface course (pavement), (2) the road base, (3) the subbase, (4) the subgrade, and (5) the shoulders, landscaping, embankments. The conventional road construction technology is primarily dependent on naturally occurring aggregates. Natural materials being exhaustible in nature, its quantity is declining gradually. Also, cost of extracting good quality of natural material is increasing. The last decade has seen a growing interest in the use of alternative materials within the area of road construction, an interest derived from the wish to conserve natural material resources as well as to reduce landfill volumes. This is reflected in the hierarchy of waste disposal options set out by the European Commission in the Community Strategy for Waste Management (COM(96) 399) [5]:
1. Prevention: minimise waste production and the use of natural materials 2. Recovery: recycling of materials at the highest possible technical level 3. Incineration to recover energy and minimise volumes that have to be deposited 4. Disposal in landfills
The use of alternative materials in road construction contributes directly to options 1 and 2, by reducing the amount of natural aggregate consumed and recycling materials that would otherwise be disposed of as waste.
Alternative materials manufactured from waste and used in road construction must be capable of being implemented under the conditions and with the same equipment as the natural materials they replace, most frequently in various environments.
Waste glass in layers of road pavement
Numerous authors have discussed the possibility of using waste glass in road construction. Blewett [6] concluded that crushed waste glass has some potential for use as a fill or drainage material. Nicholls [7] has shown that macadam can be manufactured with 30% of the aggregate being replaced by crushed glass without any detrimental effect on the properties of the mixture. The largest study to date concerning the use of waste glass is probably the Clean Washington Center's "Glass Feedstock Evaluation Project" completed by Dames and Moore, Inc [8] . The study, among other things, found that the addition of waste glass had no negative effects to the soils it was combined with. In USA many highway agencies routinely allow crushed glass to be used as an aggregate in bituminous mixture known as "Glassphalt". Crushed glass, if properly sized and processed, can exhibit characteristics similar to that of a gravel or sand. As a result, it should be suitable for use as a road base or fill material. Many countries have recently incorporated waste glass into their roadway specifications, which could help to encourage greater use of this material [9] . Thus, for example, in the Netherlands half of the market for granular sub-base materials is made up of recycled construction and demolition waste.
In accordance with the principles of sustainable development it is clear that aggregates should be used for the highest grade applications for which they are suited. This would not only conserve high-grade aggregates for high-grade use but progressively encourage aggregate users to adjust their demands to make greater use of lower grade materials which would usually be cheaper.
EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH
Given that predictions indicate that huge quantities of e-waste will need to be disposed of in the coming decades, alternatives other than landfill disposal are needed to manage the rapidly growing amounts of such waste. "JUGO IMPEX E-RECIKLAŽA" -Niš is company specialized in electronic waste collection and its recycling, with capacity to recycle 5000 tons of waste annually. The company has modern equipment for the recycling of CRTs derived from PC monitors and TV sets. In addition, they intend to solve problems related to the accelerated accumulation of electronic waste by finding ways to use it again. Thus, seeking a competent answer to the question: "Is a mixture of clay material and waste glass meeting the geotechnical requirements for incorporation into the layers of road construction?" this company addressed Laboratory of Geotechnics at the Faculty of Civil Engineering and Architecture in Niš. During december 2011. the Laboratory has performed all required tests and then made "Analysis of the possibility of using mixture consisting of clay material and waste glass for incorporation into the sub-base layers of road pavement" [10] .
The research program
The task of this research is to determine the geotechnical properties of clayey material with the addition of waste glass and the assessment of suitability of this mixture for incorporation into subgrade and embankment of road pavement. Sample of clay material was taken from borrow pits on site EI, Bul. Sv. Cara Konstantina, Niš. Samples of waste glass obtained from PC monitors and TV sets (lead containing funnel glass, and lead free panel glass) were taken from stockpile JUGO IMPEX E.E.R., Bul. 12. februar, Niš.
Research program is planned to test samples labeled 236/240-1 (clay material), 236/240-2 (mixture of 80% clay material and 20% lead free panel glass), and 236/240-3 (mixture of 80% clay material and 20% lead containing funnel glass). According to the program following laboratory tests were carried out:
 
The results
Performed tests and results obtained by examining sample labeled 236/240-1 (clay material) are presented in Table 1 . The sample is classified according to AC-classification system as silty clay, immediate plasticity (CI). During Proctor's compaction test has been achieved the Maximum Dry Density ρ dmax =1,732t/m 3 at the Optimum Moisture Content w opt =17,7%. After 96 hours of soaking, on sample compacted by standard Proctor's energy at Optimum Moisture Content, measured the Swelling S=0,8%. Testing according to SRPS.U.B1.042 found that for depth of embedding 2,5mm, and 5,0mm: CBR 2,5 =6,4%, and CBR 5,0 =5,5%. The reference value is CBR=6,4%. These results were compared with the criteria defined in "General requirements for the construction of roads". Since all the criteria are met, it means that the clay material represented by the sample 236/240-1 meets the requirements for use in road pavement layers. The effect of addition of waste glass in this clay material was evaluated by the tests that were conducted in the next phase of the experiment. For this purpose, the mixture consisting of 80% clay material (examined in the previous phase) and 20% lead free panel glass, was made. Table 2 contains a summary of the results obtained by examining a sample 236/240-2, which represents this mixture, and criteria for assessing the suitability of this mixture for the intended purpose. It is obvious that all criteria defined by "General technical requirements for road construction" are met. The sample labeled 236/240-3, which represents the mixture consisting of of 80% clay material and 20% lead containing funnel glass, was investigated in the same way as the sample 236/240-2. In Table 3 , which presents a summary of the tests applied and the results obtained by examining a sample 236/240-3, it can be seen that this mixture also meets all the criteria listed in the column Required. 
Analysis of the results
Based on the results obtained in the experimental study described above we can safely conclude that the addition of waste glass in clay material does not have a negative impact on the geomechanical properties of such mixture. Moreover, we can see a trend of improvement "key" engineering properties of such mixtures. This primarily refers to the Maximum Dry Density and CBR value, and the effects can best be seen in the diagrams in which the results of Proctor's test (according to SRPS U.B1.038) and CBR test (according to SRPS U.B1.042) are shown graphically, for all 3 tested samples at once.
In the diagram "w -ρ d " (Fig. 2) Proctor's curves for all tested samples are shown. The trend of increasing Maximum Dry Density and decreasing Optimum Moisture Content in samples 236/240-2, and 236/240-3, which containing 20% waste glass, is indicated by an arrow. Due to the addition of waste glass in clay material, ρ dmax is increased by an average of 5%. Slighly higher ρ dmax obtained on a sample 236/240-3 (relative to the sample 236/240-2) can be explained by the presence of lead in crushed funnel glass that was used for this mixture. It should be noted that when examining all 3 samples reached ρ dmax = 1,732 ÷ 1,820t/m 3 , which is considerably larger than the minimum required 1,600t/m 3 .
Fig. 2. Proctor's curves obtained on the basis of test results for all 3 samples
In the diagram "CBR -ρ d " (Fig. 3) the results obtained in the examination of the aforementioned samples in a laboratory CBR test, according to SRPS.U.B1.042 are presented. The arrow in the diagram indicates a trend of increasing Dry Density and CBR values in the samples 236/240-2, and 236/240-3, which containing 20% waste glass. It can be concluded that the addition of waste glass in clay material causes an increase in CBR value by an average of 10%. Also, all the results obtained in the laboratory CBR test (CBR = 6,4 ÷ 7,3%) were significantly higher than the minimum required CBR = 5%.
Based on this analysis we can conclude that clay material (represented by the sample 236/240-1) meets all geotechnical criteria defined by "General technical requirements for road construction". The same conclusion applies to a mixture of 80% clay material and 20% lead free panel glass (the sample 236/240-2), and a mixture of 80% clay material and 20% lead containing funnel glass (the sample 236/240-3). This means that the clay material with the addition of waste glass is suitable for incorporation into the sub-base layers of road pavement. Before using this mixture, it is recommended to do a test section, and to continuously check the quality of the mixture. Fig. 3 . CBR test results for all tested samples
CONCLUSION
Since economic factors, primarily transportation costs and costs of treatment, are the main reason for the still limited use of alternative materials in road construction, it is necessary to encourage their wider use, in order to reduce the consumption of non-renewable natural materials such as gravel and stone. This would also reduce the negative impact of waste disposal on the environment. Experimental research described above was carried out at the request of the company "JUGO IMPEX E.E.R. d.o.o. E-RECIKLAŽA" from Niš, to check whether the waste glass, as additive to clay material, meets all the geotechnical criteria for incorporation into subgrade and embankment of road pavement. The research program was conducted entirely in the Laboratory of Geotechnics at the Faculty of Civil Engineering and Architecture in Niš. Given that all the results are satisfactory, crushed waste glass is accredited as a registered additive for clay material in road construction. It should be noted that in this experimental research, on the request of the customer, we have studied only a mixture made of 80% clay material and 20% of crushed waste glass.
Future research in this area can be carried out in several directions. First, one can study the effects of variation of the percentage of waste glass in the mixture on its geotechnical properties. Second, it can be tested mixtures of waste glass with other materials (gravel, sand, asphalt). Certainly, it should also examine the suitability of waste glass as a supplement to traditional materials for incorporation into other layers of the road pavement. The results of the research described in this paper should encourage wider use of waste glass, but also other alternative materials in road construction in our country.
